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Highlights from the February 4 Town Council

Meeting

Police Department Award Ceremony
During this meeting, Police Chief Trainor awarded Officers Tyler Kupser,
Johnny Stensvad, and Sgt. Paul Finely with life-saver awards for saving a
woman’s life. Thank you for your dedication and service!

Special Event Permit
Town Council approved two special event permits for the Mardi Gras event,
February 22, and the St. Patrick’s Day event, March 14. Both take place from 1
to 5 p.m. at Winter Park Resort and will feature live music, face painting and
crafts for kids.

Transit Facility Grant Agreement
In 2018, Winter Park’s Transit Department applied for a CDOT grant to help
fund the design and engineering planning for the new transit maintenance
facility. With an estimated project cost of $400,000, staff submitted an
application requesting $200,000 in grant funds. CDOT awarded the Town the
requested amount and Council approved the grant agreement. 

Mountain Parks Electric Easement
Mountain Parks Electric requested an easement from the Town for underground
electric along a short section of Rendezvous Way. The easement is needed to
get electric from existing underground conduit to the under-construction
Rendezvous Center. As part of the project, they’ll also remove a transformer in
the Rendezvous Way right-of-way to allow for future sidewalk installation.
Council approved this easement request.



Construction Board of Appeals Appointments
The Town has created a Construction and Fire Code Board of Appeals made
up of five members who will determine the suitability of alternate construction
materials and methods, and to interpret the adopted building codes. Council
approved the appointments of five recommended Board members with varying
term lengths.

Fraser River Trail Interpretive Signage
In a January Council workshop, the Headwaters River Journey and Fraser
River Development Co. presented a proposal to install interpretive signage and
play features along the Fraser River Trail. The proposed project budget would
be $536,000 with over half the funds potentially coming from a GOCO grant.
Based on the project analysis and future costs with maintaining the features,
Council gave direction to staff to continue working with Headwaters on logistics
pertaining to the interpretive trail before moving forward with pursuing a GOCO
grant.
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